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INTRODUCTION

The euphausiid Meganyctiphanes norvegica is an
important component of the macroplanktonic commu-
nity in the Atlantic Ocean and is a main food source for
species of higher trophic levels such as fishes, birds
and whales (Einarsson 1945, Pearcy et al. 1979). The
wide distribution area of this krill species, from the
Arctic to the Mediterranean and from Western Europe
to the east coast of Canada (Mauchline & Fisher 1969),

covers contrasting biotopes. Thus, M. norvegica sur-
vives and achieves its biological cycle within a wide
range of temperatures (1 to 15°C) and salinity (27 to
39 psu) (Lindley 1982, Astthorsson & Gislason 1997),
reflecting the extreme plasticity of its physiology.

The present study was part of a European program
(PEP, MAST III) on the physiological ecology of
Meganyctiphanes norvegica in 3 areas differing both
in terms of climatic and trophic conditions. The Clyde
Sea (Scotland) is cool (7 to 11°C) throughout the year,
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ABSTRACT: Lipid content and lipid-class distribution in the northern krill Meganyctiphanes
norvegica (M. Sars, 1857) was investigated in 3 contrasting (in terms of climatic and trophic condi-
tions) areas: the Ligurian Sea, the Clyde Sea and the Kattegat. Seasonal differences in the lipid con-
tent of krill were closely related to food supply coupled with the krill reproductive state in both the
Ligurian Sea and in the Clyde Sea. In the Kattegat, the lipid reserves of reproductive krill were low
and probably used continuously over a longer reproduction period and successive spawning cycles.
In the Ligurian and Clyde Seas, female krill lost 55 and 33% of their cephalothorax (CT) lipids
through spawning. The content of triacylglycerol (TAG) and phosphatidylcholine (PC), both major
lipids in the CT, were higher when food conditions were optimal at the 3 sites, and were correlated
to chlorophyll a (chl a) concentration in the Ligurian and Clyde Seas. The influence of reproduction
on lipid-class distribution in the Clyde and Ligurian Seas was expressed by a large decrease in PC
and TAG throughout spawning, while in the Kattegat PC and TAG levels were low irrespective of the
reproductive state. The relative influence of environmental and physiological factors on the lipid dis-
tribution of krill in the CT and abdomen (AB) among the 3 locations was evaluated using principal
components analysis. In the CT, TAG and PC along with minor lipids were major discriminating
factors and were strongly correlated to total lipid content and chl a concentrations. For reproducive
krill, marked differences in the CT and AB indicated covariation between reproduction and trophic
conditions. The influence of the physical environment on M. norvegica at sexual rest found expres-
sion in variation in the membrane lipids in the AB across the different temperature and salinity
regimes at the 3 sites. The results are discussed in terms of adaptive mechanisms involving lipid
distribution and metabolism developed by the species.
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with a phytoplankton bloom in late spring to early
summer (Matthews et al. 1999). At a similar latitude to
the Clyde Sea, the Kattegat (Denmark) is a shallow-
water body with marked temperature (3 to 19°C) and
salinity (27 to 39 psu) stratification in summer, influ-
enced by the outflow of Baltic waters (Matthews et al.
1999). The Kattegat is characterised by high densities
of zooplankters (mostly copepods), while the Ligurian
Sea is warm (13 to 22°C), oligotrophic and stable (De la
Bigne 1985). In recent studies, M. norvegica showed
an opportunistic feeding behaviour, feeding either on
phytoplankton or zooplankton, when these were pre-
sent in sufficient concentrations (Båmstedt & Karlson
1998, Onsrud & Kaartvedt 1998, Lass et al. 2001).

The lipid content and distribution of Meganyctiphanes
norvegica have already been documented as dietary in-
dicators (Saether et al. 1986, Mayzaud et al. 1999, Virtue
et al. 2000), reproduction (Båmstedt 1976, Cuzin-Roudy
1993, Cuzin-Roudy et al. 1999) and survival during pe-
riods of low food availability (Buchholz & Prado-Fiedler
1987, Mayzaud et al. 1999). Because of their essential
functions as an energy source, as structural components
of cell membranes and as effectors for cell signalling and
ATP production (Ohtsuka et al. 1993), lipids are likely to
display not only metabolic but also structural adaptations
in response to different environmental conditions. The
study of the combined influence of temperature and
trophic changes on lipids is difficult, because specific
lipids can be affected differently, depending on their
principal localisation in an organism. Thus, the function
of lipids in the main body compartments or storage or-
gans should be considered when examining climatic and
trophic effects. The cephalothorax (CT) complex is the
major site of lipid synthesis and storage (digestive gland,
fat body, ovary), while the muscular tissue of the ab-
domen (AB) reflects mainly the phospholipid composi-
tion of bio-membranes with low levels of lipid reserves
(Albessard et al. 2001). M. norvegica accumulates neu-
tral lipids, principally triacylglycerol (TAG), with a strong
seasonal pattern reflecting changes in trophic conditions
(Buchholz & Prado-Fiedler 1987, Mayzaud et al. 1999)
coupled with gonad maturation (Falk-Petersen et al.
1981, Cuzin-Roudy et al. 1999). In addition to TAG, phos-
phatidylcholine (PC) is actively stored in the ovary dur-
ing egg maturation indicating that it plays an important
role during reproduction (Albessard et al. 2001). With re-
spect to membrane lipids, differential synthesis of spe-
cific phospholipids in crustaceans can occur in response
to changes in environmental temperature and salinity
(Chapelle 1986). Thus, the comparative study of polar
lipid distribution in a membrane-rich tissue such as the
abdomen between populations of Meganyctiphanes
norvegica living at different temperature and salinity
could provide new insights into the potential adaptation
of this species.

Lipid-class composition in both the cephalothorax
and abdomen of Meganyctiphanes norvegica were
analysed for 3 different locations: the Ligurian Sea, the
Clyde Sea and the Kattegat. Particular attention was
given to the coupling of trophic conditions with repro-
ductive needs in connection with temperature and
salinity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling. Individuals of Meganyctiphanes norve-
gica (M. Sars, 1857) were collected using an I-KMT net
(Isaacs & Kidd 1953), a MOCNESS net (Wiebe et al.
1976) or a 2 m2 ring net (all nets of 2 mm mesh). Sam-
pling was made during cruises in 1996–1997: in July
and February in the Clyde Sea, in July and March in
the Kattegat and in April and September in the Li-
gurian Sea. Identification of the species was verified for
the 3 sites by euphausiids specialists (Dr. J. Cuzin-
Roudy, Dr. J. Matthews & Dr. F. Buchholz). In addition,
genetic authentication of the species at the 3 sites
was made by Zane et al. (2000). Location, sampling
parameters, temperature and salinity were measured
throughout the sampling period (Table 1). Directly after
collection, female krill were sorted into various sexual
development stages (Cuzin-Roudy & Buchholz 1999).
Krill from February (Clyde Sea) and September (Li-
gurian Sea) were at sexual rest. In the Kattegat in
March, males were already mature, but females were
still at sexual rest. Krill from July (Clyde Sea, Kattegat)
or April (Ligurian Sea) were actively reproducing. Fe-
males were staged as vitellogenic, ready to spawn
or postspawn. They were rinsed with distilled water
and then snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored
at –80°C until analysis (within a few months). Using ei-
ther a WP II net (200 µm mesh) or a MOCNESS (300 µm
mesh), additional vertical or horizontal tows were made
from 200 m to the surface (depending on the depth of
the bottom) to collect mesozooplankton. Sampling was
carried out to compare the reproductive/high-food
period with the non-reproductive low-food period and
not to record the entire seasonal variability at each site.
Water samples were collected at different depths with a
12 l Niskin bottle. Water was prefiltered on 200 µm bolt-
ing cloth, and a known volume was filtered through
GF/F Whatman filters. Filters were extracted in 90%
acetone for 24 h at 4°C. Chlorophyll a (chl a) and
phaeopigments were analysed by fluorometry accord-
ing to the method of Holm-Hansen et al. (1965).

Chlorophyll content of gut and feeding experiments.
Adult krill were sexed under dim light, measured, dis-
sected to retrieve the CT, homogenised in 90% acetone
with a Potter homogeniser, and extracted for 4 h in dark-
ness in the refrigerator. Samples were then centrifuged
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at 3000 rpm for 15 min. Fluorescence before and after
acidification were measured according to Dagg & Walser
(1987) with a Model 10 Turner Design fluorometer. Flu-
orescence background levels of tissues were considered
to be negligible. Gut-pigment contents were calculated
as the sum of chl a and the phaeopigments. Usually 10 to
15 krill were used for each determination.

Feeding experiments used increasing densities of
assemblages of Temora longicornis, with a few Pseu-
docalanus spp. in summer and Pseudocalanus spp./
Paracalanus spp. in winter in the Clyde Sea. Stages
CIII to CIV of Calanus spp. were used in the Kattegat.
A stock population was sorted under a binocular
microscope and diluted to achieve the desired concen-
tration. Individual adult krill were placed in 2 l jars
filled with filtered seawater (0.45 µm Millipore filters).
A known number of copepods were added, and for
each copepod density a jar without krill was used as
control. All incubations took place at in situ (mid-
depth) temperatures in darkness for 15 h. At the end of
incubation, euphausiids were removed and measured.
Copepods were concentrated and preserved in 5% for-
malin until counted a few months later. The chl a and
zooplankton ingestion rates are shown in Table 1. 

Dissection, size, weight measurements and lipid
extraction. Krill were placed frozen on ice blocks
(–18°C), covered with absorbent paper, and brought to
0°C. Directly after body length (BL) and body fresh
weight (BWW) determinations, the krill were rapidly
re-frozen in liquid nitrogen and dissected to separate
the CT from the AB. The CT and AB were then quickly
weighed while still frozen to avoid any condensation
and loss of fluids (loss was less than 5% in all cases).

The CT and AB were extracted separately in chloro-
form methanol water (2:2:1.8, v:v:v) following the
method of Bligh & Dyer (1959). Lipid extracts were
weighed after solvent evaporation under high vacuum
(15 min at 30 mm Hg) in tared glass vials sealed with
Teflon gasket caps, and were then stored at –80°C
under N2 until lipid analyses.

Lipid analyses. Lipid classes were quantified after
chromatographic separation coupled with flame ioniza-
tion detection on an Iatroscan Mark III TH 10 (Ackman
1981). Lipid samples were applied with microcapillaries
(Drumond) of 1 µl on Chromarods SIII (Iatron, Japan)
and analysed in duplicate. Quantification of the major
lipid compounds was achieved after calibration of the
chromarods with triacylglycerol (TAG), phosphatidyl-
choline (PC) and phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) of
Meganyctiphanes norvegica previously purified by
column chromatography and preparative thin-layer
chromatography (Mayzaud et al. 2000). Standards of
analytical grade (Sigma) were used for the calibration
of other lipid classes. Neutral lipids were separated
using a double development procedure with the fol-
lowing solvent systems: n-hexane:benzene:formic acid
(80:20:1, v:v:v) followed by n-hexane:diethylether:
formic acid (97:3:1, v:v:v). Polar lipids of the total
lipid extract were separated in methanol:chloroform:
ammonium hydroxide 27.3% (50:50:5, v:v:v) after
initial development in benzene:chloroform:formic acid
(50:20:1.5, v:v:v), and were partially scanned to elimi-
nate neutral lipids (Angelo & James 1993). Free fatty
acids always comprised <1% of the total lipid classes.

Statistical analysis. Allometric relationships between
body wet weight and body length (BWW = a × BLb ) and
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Table 1. Meganyctiphanes norvegica. Study areas, seasons, locations, sampling parameters (Time, Depth, Latitude, Longitude),
environmental parameters (P. Mayzaud et al. unpubl. data: temperature, chl a concentration, zooplankton density) and 

nutritional parameters (chl a ingestion, copepod ingestion). DW: dry weight (mg); C: carbon

Ligurian Sea Clyde Sea Kattegat (Læsø Deep)
Spring Fall Summer Winter Summer Winter

Date (dd/mm/yy) 10–27/04/96 8–21/09/97 04/07/96 17–26/02/97 17–19/07/96 09/03/97
Time (h, local time) 00–03.5 22.5–23 02 11.3/22.5 15.5/17.5/20 15.5–16
Depth (m) 0–65 25–80 25–50 0–150 75–100 80–95
Latitude 43° 14’–25’ 43° 19’ 55° 40’ 55° 42’–55’ 57° 18’ 57° 18’
Longitude 7° 41’–8°32’ 7° 51’ 5° 04’ 5° 09’–5° 23’ 11° 26’ 11° 26’

T (°C) 13 13 8.5–11 7 6 3–4
Chl a (µg l–1) 1.5–5 0.5–2 12–15 1 1–1.2 1–2
Zooplankton density 6.8 × 10–3 6.3 × 10–4 5.04 0.59 15.1 18.7

(mg DW m–3)
Chl a ingestion 0.04 0.03 3.91 0.04 0.06 0.64

(mg C d–1)
Copepod ingestion 0.24 0.33 0 0.43 1.1 0.64

(mg C d–1)

Σ ingestion 0.28 0.36 3.9 0.47 1.1 1.3
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lipid content (LC) (LC = a × WWb ) were computed for
the 3 sites after log-log transformation. Model 1 and
Model 2 regressions were used to calculate the allo-
metric coefficient. Model 1 regression is commonly
used, but Model 2 is better able to express the rela-
tionship between 2 covarying variables (Cuzin-Roudy
2000). A non-parametric Mann-Whitney U-test was
performed for pairwise comparisons of lipid content
and lipid class data. All statistics followed the method
of Sokal & Rohlf (1981). Systat 7.0 statistical software
was used for all bivariate tests (Wilkinson 1996).

Principal component analyses (PCA) following Le-
gendre & Legendre (1984), and Lebart et al. (1995)
were performed on the correlation matrix of lipid distri-
bution (mg mg–1 organ wet weight) in either the CT or
AB for the different groups of krill from the 3 sites. PCA
was used to establish the major (or principal) character-
istics of a set of variables observed in a set of samples
and to give a graphical representation of their similari-
ties in a reduced dimensional factorial space. Once the
factorial axes based on active variables have been ex-
tracted, supplementary or illustrative variables (total
lipid content and chl a as trophic descriptor) not used in
the determination of the axes may be added to the
analysis. These may be located by projecting them onto
the factorial plans derived from the active variable only.
As a second step, an hierarchical clustering analysis
(HCA) was performed between the different groups of
krill described by their component scores on the first 5
axes of the PCA using the Ward agglomeration method
(Ward 1963). This clustering offers the possibility of
representing the distances between groups of krill by a
dendogram. Because lipid distribution of males and fe-
males were similar during the non-reproductive season
(September and February/March) for all 3 sites, they
were pooled within a single group. PCA and HCA were
computed using SPAD 3.0 software (Lebart et al. 1995).

RESULTS

Environmental and nutritional characteristics

Major differences in chl a concentrations were
observed in July/April, with high levels in the Clyde
Sea (12 to 15 µg l–1), and low concentrations in the Kat-
tegat (1 µg l–1) (Table 1). The Ligurian Sea displayed
intermediate values (1.5 to 5 µg l–1) depending on sam-
pling location. At all 3 locations, chl a concentration
was low in February, March and September. Zoo-
plankton density was generally high in the Kattegat
(15 to 19 mg dry wt m–3), in contrast to very low values
recorded in the Ligurian Sea (6 ×10–4 to 6 ×10–3 mg dry
wt m–3). Intermediate densities were measured in sum-
mer in the Clyde (0.6 to 5 mg dry wt m–3). Chl a inges-

tion and copepod ingestion rates (Table 1) indicated
strong seasonal differences in summer in the Clyde
Sea, with higher selective feeding on phytoplankton.
In the Kattegat, total ingestion rates were in the same
range in summer and winter, with the diet consisting
almost exclusively of copepods in summer and of equal
proportions of phytoplankton and copepods in winter.
In the Ligurian Sea, krill fed mainly on zooplankton at
low ingestion rates regardless of season.

Size, weight and lipid content relationships

Allometric relationships between BWW and BL were
established for different seasons for each krill popula-
tion (Table 2). The Model 1 log-log regressions be-
tween size and weight were significant for all 3 sites. A
better fit to the data was obtained with the Model 2 re-
gression (reduced major axis). The regression coeffi-
cient ‘b Mod-2’ was higher than ‘b Mod-1’ when R was
<1 (Table 2). With ‘b Mod-2’, the relationship BWW/BL
indicated isometry (b = 3 for weight/length relation-
ship) for krill in the Ligurian Sea and in the Kattegat in
July. In contrast, the weight increase with increasing
body size was less in March in the Kattegat and in the
Clyde Sea during both months (Table 2). For the 3 loca-
tions in July and April, krill in the Clyde were larger
(Table 3) and increased less in weight than krill in the
other 2 populations. With respect to lipid content, the
LC/BWW regressions were significant for all 3 pop-
ulations, but only 12% of the variance was explained
by Model 1 regression for the Ligurian population
(Table 2). With ‘b Mod-2’, the relationship LC/BWW in
the Kattegat was isometric (b = 1, for a weight/weight
relationship), while in the Clyde Sea, the LC increased
at a higher rate than that for BWW (b > 1).

Total lipid content in cephalothorax and abdomen

The total lipid content, in absolute (mg) and relative
(% wet weight) terms, of the CT and AB as well as the
CT:AB lipid ratio of krill from the 3 locations are pre-
sented in Table 3. The CT is the main lipid storage site,
with 2 to 4 times higher contents than the AB. The lipid
content of CT, and to a lesser extent of AB, showed
variations as a function of season, reproductive status
and location.

Seasonal and geographical variation in total lipid
content: influence of trophic conditions

In the Ligurian Sea, male and vitellogenic and ready-
to-spawn female krill displayed higher lipid levels in
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April than in September both in the CT and AB (p <
0.05 in all cases), although the lipid allocation between
the 2 body compartments (ratio RCT:AB) did not differ.
In April and September, lipid content varied as a func-
tion of variations in trophic conditions (chl a and zoo-
plankton density) between these 2 months (Table 1). In
the Clyde Sea, males did not show any significant dif-
ference in lipid content between July and February,
either in absolute or in relative terms, mainly due to
the highly variable CT lipid content in July. As in the
Ligurian Sea, ready-to-spawn females in July dis-
played higher lipid levels than females at sexual rest in
February, both in the CT and the AB (CT: Umg;11,10 = 0;
U%ww;11,10 = 7; AB: Umg;11,10 = 7; U%ww;11,10 = 17). Despite
the great variability in lipid content in July, a general
trend of lipid accumulation in the CT corresponded to
the greater concentration of potential food sources in
this month (Table 1). In the Kattegat, a reverse sea-
sonal pattern of lipid storage was evident: in March the
krill lipid content was higher in relative terms than in
July in the CT and the AB (p < 0.05 in all cases), with
a greater allocation of lipids in the male CT (RCT:AB:
U10,10 = 19). During the period of sexual rest in the Li-
gurian and Clyde Seas and at the onset of the repro-
duction period in the Kattegat, the relative lipid con-
tent of the CT of males and the AB of females followed
the order: Ligurian Sea < Clyde Sea < Kattegat (p <
0.05 in all cases). For reproductive krill the lipid con-
tent in males followed the order: Kattegat = Ligurian
Sea < Clyde Sea. Reproducing females also displayed a
gradient of lipid content (CT, AB), with higher content
in the Clyde Sea followed by the Ligurian Sea and the
Kattegat (p < 0.05 in all cases). Very low lipid allocation
to the CT was recorded in the Kattegat population,
while a high lipid allocation to the CT was characteris-

tic of Clyde krill (especially ready-to-spawn females):
RCT:AB, Kattegat-Ligurian: U50, 60 = 640; Ligurian-Clyde:
U60, 31 = 1408.

Variation in total lipid content among
reproductive stages

During the reproductive period (April/July), males
and ready-to-spawn females from the 3 locations did
not show significant differences in lipid content
(Table 3). The Ligurian population displayed the most
marked characteristics with regard to lipid allocation
for reproduction. Vitellogenic and ready-to-spawn
females had significantly higher lipid contents in their
CT and AB than postspawn females both in absolute
and relative terms (p < 0.05 in all cases), with a higher
lipid allocation (RCT:AB) to the CT (vitellogenic–
postspawn: U20,18 = 266; ready-to-spawn–postspawn:
U12,18 = 187). These differences indicate a large lipid
accumulation for egg production followed by a loss of
55% of total lipids in the CT after spawning. Moreover,
there was a significant increase in the lipid content
between the vitellogenic and ready-to-spawn stages of
females corresponding to the allocation of lipid to the
eggs through vitellogenesis (%WW; CT: U12, 20 = 66;
AB: U12, 20 = 61). Despite the high intra-group variabil-
ity in the lipid content of krill from the Clyde popula-
tion, differences between ready-to-spawn and
postspawn females in the CT were significant in
absolute and relative terms (mg: U6,11 = 55; %WW:
U6,11 = 61), with greater lipid allocation to ready-to-
spawn females (RCT:AB: U6,11 = 55) and a loss of 33% of
CT lipids through spawning. In the Kattegat, lipid allo-
cation to reproduction in females was very low leading
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Table 2. Meganyctiphanes norvegica. Log-log linear regressions between body wet weight (BWW) and body length (BL) and
between body lipid content (LC) and body wet weight for the 3 krill populations. N: number of krill; b: coefficient of allometry
obtained with Model 1 (Mod-1) and Model 2 (Mod-2) regressions; b SE: standard error of b (Models 1 and 2); CI b (95%): 95% 

confidence interval of b. The r2 and ANOVA F ratio are given for Model 1 regression. *p < 0.01; **p < 0.001

Allometric relationship N b Mod-1 b SE CI b (95%) a r2 ANOVA F ratio b Mod-2

Log BWW = b ××  log BL + a
Ligurian Sea    April 62 2.75 0.15 2.45–3.06 –1.71 0.85 333** 2.99

September 20 2.24 0.42 1.35–3.12 –0.94 0.61 28** 2.86

Kattegat           July 50 2.93 0.13 2.67–3.18 –1.99 0.92 533** 3.06
March 20 1.58 0.33 0.89–2.28 –0.06 0.56 23** 2.11

Clyde Sea        July 31 2.21 0.19 1.81–2.60 –0.88 0.82 132** 2.44    
February 20 1.96 0.27 1.4–2.53 –0.49 0.75 53** 2.27

Log LC = b ×× log BWW + a
Ligurian Sea 81 0.68 0.20 0.28–1.09 –0.77 0.12 11* 1.94
Kattegat 70 0.91 0.11 0.68–1.14 –1.37 0.48 63** 1.31
Clyde Sea 48 1.57 0.21 1.14–1.99 –2.87 0.54 55** 2.13
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to very few differences between maturing and post-
spawn females.

Lipid-class distribution in cephalothorax and
abdomen

The lipid class composition (% wet weight) of
Meganyctiphanes norvegica for the 3 populations is
presented in Tables 4 to 6. Some features were com-

mon to all 3 sites. As anticipated, the CT is the main
storage organ for all lipids classes. The AB, mostly con-
stituted of muscular tissue, is not a primary location for
lipid accumulation, and lipid distribution was similar
among groups of krill at the same reproductive period.
The lipid structure in the AB reflects mainly the com-
position of the phospholipids in biomembranes with a
low TAG content. The main phospholipids were PC,
followed by PE and the unresolved phosphatidyl-
serine, -inositol (PS-PI) compounds. Unresolved phos-
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Table 3. Meganyctiphanes norvegica. Lipid content of cephalotorax and abdomen and mean body length of males and females
from Ligurian Sea, Clyde Sea and Kattegat as both absolute (mg) and relative (% wet weight). N: number of samples; RCT:AB: ratio 

between cephalothorax and abdomen lipid content

Cephalothorax Abdomen RCT:AB Body length (mm) N

Ligurian Sea
April
Males mature %WW 5.8 ± 1.2 2.1 ± 0.4 2.8 ± 0.6 28.9 ± 1.0 10

mg 5.4 ± 1.1 2.1 ± 0.4
Females vitellogenic %WW 5.5 ± 1.6 2.3 ± 0.4 2.4 ± 0.5 30.5 ± 1.7 20

mg 6.9 ± 1.8 2.7 ± 0.5
spawning %WW 6.9 ± 1.9 2.6 ± 0.4 2.6 ± 0.5 31.7 ± 2.2 12

mg 9.8 ± 2.1 3.5 ± 0.8
postspawn %WW 3.1 ± 0.7 1.6 ± 0.4 2.0 ± 0.3 29.7 ± 1.8 20

mg 3.6 ± 1.1 1.6 ± 0.4
September
Males sexual rest %WW 4.1 ± 2.0 1.6 ± 0.4 2.5 ± 0.8 32.8 ± 0.8 10

mg 5.3 ± 2.4 2.4 ± 0.6
Females sexual rest %WW 3.9 ± 1.8 1.5 ± 0.2 2.6 ± 0.9 32.2 ± 1.1 10

mg 5.2 ± 2.6 2.1 ± 0.5

Clyde Sea
July
Males mature %WW 8.2 ± 3.0 2.1 ± 0.5 4.0 ± 1.2 40.1 ± 2.4 6

mg 14.4 ± 5.5 4.8 ± 1.3
Females vitellogenic %WW 7.4 ± 4.4 2.2 ± 0.2 3.2 ± 1.7 39.2 ± 0.5 6

mg 16.2 ± 10.3 4.7 ± 0.7
spawning %WW 9.0 ± 2.4 2.3 ± 0.2 4.0 ± 1.0 38.8 ± 3.2 11

mg 20.1 ± 6.6 4.7 ± 0.8
postspawn %WW 6.0 ± 1.2 2.1 ± 0.2 2.9 ± 0.7 38.0 ± 3.2 6

mg 13.1 ± 4.7 4.3 ± 0.9
February
Males sexual rest %WW 5.6 ± 0.7 2.0 ± 0.3 3.0 ± 0.6 37.7 ± 1.4 10

mg 10.2 ± 1.7 4.3 ± 0.5
Females sexual rest %WW 5.1 ± 1.8 1.8 ± 0.3 2.8 ± 0.7 34.8 ± 2.7 10

mg 7.3 ± 2.5 3.2 ± 0.5

Kattegat
July
males mature %WW 3.3 ± 0.9 1.5 ± 0.4 2.4 ± 0.9 33.8 ± 1.5 10

mg 4.6 ± 1.4 2.4 ± 0.7
Females vitellogenic %WW 2.8 ± 0.5 1.6 ± 0.3 1.7 ± 0.3 28.8 ± 1.4 10

mg 2.8 ± 0.6 1.5 ± 0.3
spawning %WW 3.2 ± 0.4 1.6 ± 0.3 2.0 ± 0.2 30.3 ± 2.1 10

mg 3.9 ± 0.8 1.7 ± 0.4
postspawn %WW 3.0 ± 0.4 1.8 ± 0.4 1.7 ± 0.2 31.0 ± 2.7 20

mg 3.8 ± 1.2 2.0 ± 0.5
March
Males sexual rest %WW 6.5 ± 2.3 1.9 ± 0.4 3.6 ± 1.3 31.9 ± 4.8 10

mg 6.9 ± 3.8 2.5 ± 0.8
Females sexual rest %WW 4.1 ± 0.9 2.2 ± 0.3 1.9 ± 0.5 30.7 ± 3.7 10

mg 3.5 ± 1.5 2.1 ± 0.4
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phatidyl-, diphosphatidylglycerol (PG-DPG) and lyso-
phosphatidylcholine (LPC) were minor contributors. 

The Ligurian population

The CT (Table 4) contained higher proportions of dia-
cylglycerol (DAG), PC, LPC and PG-DPG in April than
in September (p < 0.05 in all cases). TAG levels for
spring-reproducing krills were higher than in autumn,
although the differences were not significant. In the
AB, krill in April displayed higher levels of all lipid
compounds than in September (p < 0.05 in all cases)
with the exception of PS-PI. Reproductive krill dis-
played significant differences in their lipid distribu-
tions, especially between different sexual development
stages of females. Ready-to-spawn females had higher
levels of DAG and PS-PI (p < 0.05) than other females
and males in both the CT and AB. Conversely they con-
tained less cholesterol and PG-DPG in the CT than

males and vitellogenic females (p < 0.001). In compari-
son to ready-to-spawn females, postspawn females had
lower levels of TAG as well as of major phospholipids
(PC, PE, PS-PI) in their CT (p < 0.05), in accordance
with the loss of major lipids during spawning.

Clyde population

The Clyde population of Meganyctiphanes norvegica
displayed a strong seasonal pattern in lipid distribution.
Reproductive krill in July contained 2 times more TAG
(U20, 31 = 400) and PC (U20, 31 = 544) in their CT than in
February (Table 5). Conversely, phospholipids such as
PG-DPG (U20, 31 = 38), PE (U20, 31 = 64) and neutral lipids
such as DAG (U20, 31 = 34) and cholesterol (U20, 31 = 62)
levels were significantly lower in the CT in July by a fac-
tor of 2 to 4, while LPC and PS-PI did not show any sig-
nificant differences either in the CT or the AB. In the AB,
seasonal differences in lipid proportions occurred in
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Table 4. Meganyctiphanes norvegica. Lipid-class distribution in cephalothorax and abdomen of krill from the Ligurian Sea ex-
pressed as % wet weight. Data are means (SD). DAG: diacylglycerol; TAG = triacylglycerol; Chol.: cholesterol; PC: phosphatidyl-
choline; LPC = lysophosphatidylcholine; PG-DPG: phosphatidyl-; diphosphatidylglycerol; PE = phosphatidylethanolamine; 

PS-PI: phosphatidyl-serine, -inositol

DAG TAG Chol. PC LPC PG-DPG PE PS-PI

Cephalothorax
April

Males mature 0.24 2.37 0.51 1.70 0.14 0.10 0.32 0.19
(0.07) (0.78) (0.11) (0.35) (0.06) (0.01) (0.05) (0.03)

Females vitellogenic 0.27 2.15 0.32 1.98 0.05 0.09 0.35 0.19
(0.16) (0.91) (0.12) (0.48) (0.02) (0.03) (0.08) (0.04)

spawning 0.54 3.00 0.17 1.68 0.14 0.05 0.45 0.51
(0.11) (1.23) (0.07) (0.42) (0.08) (0.04) (0.21) (0.13)

postspawn 0.20 0.67 0.20 1.25 0.04 0.09 0.27 0.17
(0.08) (0.39) (0.06) (0.30) (0.01) (0.03) (0.04) (0.03)

September
Males sexual rest 0.21 1.84 0.24 1.16 0.04 0.06 0.25 0.23

(0.14) (1.59) (0.15) (0.34) (0.02) (0.02) (0.08) (0.09)

Females sexual rest 0.14 1.59 0.24 1.34 0.07 0.05 0.42 0.22
(0.07) (1.08) (0.07) (0.40) (0.04) (0.03) (0.13) (0.07)

Abdomen
April

Males mature 0.09 0.34 0.14 1.02 0.04 0.06 0.18 0.09
(0.02) (0.12) (0.03) (0.24) (0.03) (0.01) (0.02) (0.01)

Females vitellogenic 0.11 0.42 0.13 1.13 0.04 0.07 0.20 0.11
(0.05) (0.12) (0.02) (0.19) (0.02) (0.02) (0.05) (0.03)

spawning 0.20 0.56 0.13 0.98 0.06 0.04 0.14 0.52
(0.06) (0.21) (0.04) (0.15) (0.02) (0.03) (0.09) (0.25)

postspawn 0.10 0.24 0.09 0.74 0.02 0.06 0.16 0.09
(0.02) (0.13) (0.02) (0.23) (0.01) (0.01) (0.03) (0.02)

September
Males sexual rest 0.07 0.27 0.10 0.76 0.02 0.05 0.15 0.12

(0.02) (0.14) (0.01) (0.19) (0.01) (0.03) (0.08) (0.04)
Females sexual rest 0.05 0.21 0.09 0.81 0.02 0.05 0.12 0.10

(0.01) (0.08) (0.02) (0.14) (0.02) (0.01) (0.02) (0.02)
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fewer compounds, with higher DAG (10×), cholesterol
(2×) and PG-DPG (3×) and lower PC contents for krill at
sexual rest in February (p < 0.05 in all cases). TAG and
PE contents in the AB remained at similar levels for the 2
periods. In July, lipid allocation to reproduction for
ready-to-spawn females was expressed as an increased
proportion of PG-DPG and PC in the CT compared to
other females and males (p < 0.05 in all cases). 

The Kattegat population

The pattern of lipid distribution of krill from the Kat-
tegat was the reverse of that of krill from the other
2 sites (Table 6). In March, the CT contained signifi-
cantly higher levels of DAG, TAG, PC, PG-DPG and PE
than during the reproductive period in July (p < 0.05 in
all cases), and similar levels of LPC and PS-PI. In the
AB, krill in March contained more PG-DPG (U20, 50 =
11) and PC (U20, 50 = 24) than summer krill, while other
lipids remained at similar levels in both months. 

Comparison of the lipid composition in the CT of
reproductive krill in July showed that levels of PC, PG-

DPG and PE were higher for females than for males,
while the reverse was observed for the neutral lipids:
DAG, TAG and PS-PI (p < 0.05 in all cases).

Relative influence of environmental and physiological
factors on lipid distribution

A key problem when sampling organisms in their
natural environment lies in evaluating the influence of
the covariation of both environmental and biological
factors on the total variance in the descriptors
analysed. We wanted to evaluate separately to what
extent the lipid distribution in Meganyctiphanes nor-
vegica is influenced by differences in trophic condi-
tions and stage of the reproductive cycle, and whether
or not such lipid structure reflects an adaptation to dif-
ferent physical conditions. Principal components ana-
lysis (PCA) is one of the multivariate statistical meth-
ods which can achieve such discrimination.

For the cephalothorax, 3 factorial axes were needed
to explain 77% of the total variance. The projection of
the data from the different sites on the first factorial
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Table 5. Meganyctiphanes norvegica. Lipid-class distribution in cephalothorax and abdomen of krill from the Clyde Sea 
expressed as % of wet weight. Data are means (SD). Abbreviations as in Table 4

DAG TAG Chol. PC LPC PG-DPG PE PS-PI

Cephalothorax
July
Males mature 0.14 5.34 0.09 2.20 0.07 0.01 0.20 0.14

(0.09) (2.25) (0.01) (0.64) (0.02) (0.02) (0.02) (0.06)
Females vitellogenic 0.09 3.60 0.12 3.07 0.07 0.02 0.22 0.16

(0.16) (3.27) (0.12) (0.84) (0.02) (0.02) (0.06) (0.05)
spawning 0.02 4.15 0.11 4.15 0.06 0.05 0.24 0.23

(0.03) (1.79) (0.08) (0.85) (0.03) (0.01) (0.04) (0.13)
postspawn 0.08 2.47 0.10 2.88 0.07 0.03 0.20 0.13

(0.04) (1.22) (0.02) (0.38) (0.01) (0.01) (0.05) (0.06)
February
Males sexual rest 0.34 2.78 0.22 1.43 0.07 0.08 0.35 0.20

(0.06) (0.53) (0.04) (0.22) (0.02) (0.02) (0.05) (0.02)
Females sexual rest 0.34 2.07 0.24 1.65 0.06 0.10 0.38 0.21

(0.18) (0.64) (0.13) (0.84) (0.04) (0.05) (0.19) (0.12)

Abdomen
July
Males mature 0.01 0.34 0.05 1.40 0.02 0.00 0.17 0.09

(0.03) (0.19) (0.02) (0.32) (0.01) (0.01) (0.02) (0.03)
Females vitellogenic 0.01 0.25 0.03 1.58 0.01 0.02 0.18 0.12

(0.01) (0.07) (0.00) (0.19) (0.01) (0.02) (0.02) (0.04)
spawning 0.00 0.26 0.03 1.59 0.01 0.02 0.18 0.14

(0.01) (0.11) (0.01) (0.12) (0.01) (0.01) (0.03) (0.07)
postspawn 0.01 0.35 0.05 1.37 0.02 0.01 0.17 0.12

(0.02) (0.11) (0.01) (0.13) (0.03) (0.01) (0.03) (0.03)
February
Males sexual rest 0.13 0.36 0.11 0.88 0.02 0.06 0.16 0.10

(0.06) (0.16) (0.03) (0.18) (0.01) (0.01) (0.01) (0.01)
Females sexual rest 0.10 0.28 0.12 0.88 0.03 0.07 0.19 0.11

(0.04) (0.07) (0.03) (0.19) (0.01) (0.02) (0.05) (0.03)
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plane (Fig. 1B) discriminated the Ligurian Sea repro-
ducing males (LSM) and vitellogenic females (LSV)
and the Clyde Sea winter individuals (CW) on the pos-
itive side of the first axis (51.1% of the total variance)
from the Clyde sea summer males (CSM), vitellogenic
females (CSV) and postspawn females (CSS) on the
negative side. The corresponding contributions amount
to 45.1% of the variance explained by Axis 1 on the
positive side and 34.9% on the negative side. Correla-
tion of active variables with Axis 1 (Fig. 1A) indicated
changes in the concentration of PE and the minor lipid
classes (DAG, cholesterol, PG-DPG) as major descrip-
tors. The second axis (25.9% of total variance) sepa-
rated the Kattegat reproductive females in July from
the Clyde Sea ready-to-spawn females (Fig. 1B), with
TAG and PC as major descriptors (Fig. 1A). The contri-
bution of the 2 sets of observations accounted for 44.6
and 30% of the variance explained by Axis 2 respec-
tively. Projection of the illustrative variables revealed
that both total lipid content and chl a concentration
showed a strong correlation with both TAG and PC.
The third axis (not shown) accounted for 7.8% of the
total variance and was related to the opposition of

PG-DPG and PS-PI. Hierarchical clustering (Fig. 2)
separated 3 major groups, each differentiated by the
combination of their respective levels of minor and
major lipid compounds: (1) the Ligurian Sea and Clyde
populations in February associated with the domi-
nance of PE and minor compounds (DAG, cholesterol,
PG-DPG); (2) the Clyde Sea population in July, with
low levels of PE and minor lipids and high levels of
TAG and PC; (3) the whole Kattegat population and
spent females in the Ligurian Sea, with low levels of
TAG and PC and intermediate levels of DAG, choles-
terol, PG-DPG and PE.

For the abdomen, 3 axes were also required to
explain 86.7% of the total inertia. The projection of the
observations on the first factorial plane (Fig. 3B)
revealed a structure along the first axis (46.9% of
the total variance) similar to that recorded for the
cephalothorax, with an additional descriptor on the
positive side. The contribution of the different groups
confirmed the strong opposition of the Clyde Sea
reproductive krill (57.8% variance of Axis 1) and a
group consisting of the Ligurian Sea reproductive
males (LSM), and vitellogenic females (LSV), the
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Table 6. Meganyctiphanes norvegica. Lipid-class distribution in cephalothorax and abdomen of krill from the Kattegat expressed 
as % wet weight. Data are means (SD). Abbreviations as in Table 4

DAG TAG Chol. PC LPC PG-DPG PE PS-PI

Cephalothorax
July

Males mature 0.13 1.39 0.19 0.82 0.08 0.04 0.19 0.20
(0.03) (0.58) (0.03) (0.21) (0.02) (0.02) (0.04) (0.05)

Females vitellogenic 0.07 0.76 0.19 1.13 0.04 0.07 0.24 0.13
(0.02) (0.28) (0.03) (0.19) (0.03) (0.03) (0.03) (0.01)

spawning 0.08 0.91 0.17 1.44 0.05 0.06 0.23 0.10
(0.04) (0.22) (0.03) (0.21) (0.02) (0.02) (0.03) (0.02)

postspawn 0.10 0.70 0.18 1.34 0.05 0.05 0.22 0.11
(0.05) (0.20) (0.04) (0.19) (0.02) (0.02) (0.03) (0.02)

March
Males sexual rest 0.15 3.67 0.23 1.81 0.03 0.14 0.31 0.17

(0.04) (1.93) (0.07) (0.31) (0.01) (0.03) (0.06) (0.04)
Females sexual rest 0.12 1.56 0.22 1.57 0.04 0.08 0.28 0.13

(0.05) (0.87) (0.07) (0.27) (0.02) (0.02) (0.04) (0.02)

Abdomen
July

Males mature 0.09 0.18 0.14 0.58 0.03 0.03 0.16 0.12
(0.03) (0.08) (0.04) (0.18) (0.01) (0.01) (0.05) (0.04)

Females vitellogenic 0.05 0.33 0.15 0.65 0.01 0.03 0.19 0.10
(0.01) (0.12) (0.04) (0.11) (0.01) (0.01) (0.03) (0.02)

spawning 0.06 0.31 0.13 0.70 0.03 0.03 0.18 0.09
(0.01) (0.13) (0.01) (0.15) (0.01) (0.01) (0.03) (0.01)

postspawn 0.08 0.33 0.14 0.73 0.04 0.04 0.19 0.09
(0.04) (0.11) (0.03) (0.12) (0.02) (0.01) (0.03) (0.02)

March
Males sexual rest 0.04 0.30 0.12 1.01 0.02 0.09 0.18 0.10

(0.01) (0.20) (0.02) (0.12) (0.01) (0.02) (0.03) (0.02)
Females sexual rest 0.07 0.36 0.14 1.10 0.02 0.09 0.22 0.12

(0.02) (0.16) (0.05) (0.14) (0.01) (0.02) (0.04) (0.03)
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Clyde Sea winter individuals (CW; both sexes) and the
postspawn females (KSS) from the Kattegat (21.8%
variance of Axis 1). The correlation of the lipid classes
with the first factorial axis (Fig. 3A) placed DAG, cho-
lesterol and PG-DPG opposite to PC. The second axis
(26.1% of the total variance) isolated the Kattegat
reproductive males (KSM) and the Ligurian non-repro-

ductive females (LF) on the positive side from the rest
of the data with a contribution of 54% of the variance
explained by the second axis. Interestingly the vari-
ables TAG and PE associated with this axis showed
negative correlation. Projection of illustrative variables
confirmed the close association between PC and chl a
but not between PC and total lipids. Hierarchical clus-
tering (Fig. 4) again revealed 3 main groups: (1) the
Clyde Sea in July with high levels of PC; (2) reproduc-
tive females in July and krill in March in the Kattegat,
reproductive males and females from the Ligurian
Sea, and krill from the Clyde Sea in February with
high levels of TAG and PE; (3) postspawn females and
resting krill (autumn) from the Ligurian Sea and repro-
ductive males from the Kattegat with low proportions
of TAG and PE.

Fig. 5 shows the relative values of major membrane
lipids in the AB as a function of temperature and sal-
inity at the 3 sites in September, February and March
(Ligurian Sea: 13°C, 39 psu; Clyde Sea: 7°C, 33 psu;
Kattegat: 3.5°C, 29 psu). At 7°C (33 psu), levels of cho-
lesterol (U20,19 = 274), PG-DPG (U20,19 = 280) and PE
(U20,19 = 325) were significantly higher than at 13°C
(39 psu), while PC proportions did not vary signifi-
cantly. At 3.5°C (29 psu), PG-DPG (U20, 20 = 79), PE
(U20, 20 = 118) and PC (U20, 20 = 94) values were signifi-
cantly higher than at 7°C (33 psu), with no significant
changes in cholesterol proportions. 

DISCUSSION

In euphausiids, the distribution and metabolism of
triacylglycerol and polar lipids are strongly influ-
enced by trophic environment (Virtue et al. 1993,
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Fig. 2. Meganyctiphanes norvegica. Dendrogram of hierar-
chical clustering of the different groups of krill cephalothor-
axes based on scores of first 5 factorial axes. Abbreviations as 

in Fig. 1

Fig. 1. Meganyctiphanes norvegica. Principal component
analysis of lipid-class distribution in cephalothorax for all
groups of samples of Ligurian, Clyde and Kattegat popula-
tions. (A) Projection of lipid-class descriptors on first factorial
plane (Axes 1 and 2) with chl a (CHL) and total lipid content
(LC) as illustrative variables (DAG: diacylgycerol; TAG: tri-
acylglycerol; CHOL: chlolesterol; PC: phosphatidylcholine;
PG: phosphatidyl-, diphosphatidylglycerol; PE: phosphatidyl-
ethanolamine; PS-PI: phosphatidyl-serine, -inositol). (B) Pro-
jection of each group of samples at the 3 sites on first factorial
plane (LSM: Ligurian spring males; LSV: Ligurian spring
vitellogenic females; LSS: Ligurian spring spent females; LF:
Ligurian autumn males, females; CSM: Clyde summer males;
CSV: Clyde summer vitellogenic females; CSG: Clyde sum-
mer gravid females; CSS: Clyde summer spent females;
CW: Clyde winter males and females; KSM: Kattegat summer
males; KSV: Kattegat summer vitellogenic females; KSG: Kat-
tegat summer gravid females; KSS: Kattegat summer spent 

females; KW: Kattegat winter males and females

A

B
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Mayzaud 1997) and internal processes such as gonad
maturation (Falk-Petersen et al. 1981, Saether et al.
1985, Virtue et al. 1996, Mayzaud et al. 1998, Cuzin-
Roudy et al. 1999). Because krill are pelagic crus-
taceans, it is difficult to maintain them in in vitro
experimental systems, and it is thus difficult to study
the ability of euphausiids to acclimate to a variable
environment. In the present work, we tried to estab-
lish to what extent the lipid composition and metabo-
lism of Meganyctiphanes norvegica are involved in
the long-term adaptation of the species to diverse
biotic and abiotic parameters of its environment by
comparing 3 populations in highly contrasting habi-
tats.
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Fig. 4. Meganyctiphanes norvegica. Dendrogram of hierachi-
cal clustering of the different groups of krill abdomens based
on scores of first 5 factorial axes. Abbreviations as in Fig. 1

Fig. 3. Meganyctiphanes norvegica. Principal components
analysis of lipid-class distribution in abdomen for all groups of
samples of Ligurian, Clyde and Kattegat populations. (A) Pro-
jection of lipid-class descriptors on first factorial plane (Axes 1
and 2) with chl a (CHL) and total lipid content (LC) as illustrative
variables. (B) Projection of each group of samples at the 3 sites 

on first factorial plane. All abbreviations as in Fig. 1

Fig. 5. Meganyctiphanes norvegica. Variation in phospholipid
and chlolesterol proportions (% wet weight) in abdomen as a
function of temperature and salinity among the 3 sites. Sites
from left to right (abscissa) = Ligurian Sea, Clyde Sea and Kat-
tegat. PG-DPG: phosphatidyl-, diphosphatidylglycerol; other 
abbreviations as in Fig. 1. *Significant difference at p < 0.05

A

B
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Size, weight and lipid content

Among the 3 populations, in April/July the largest
individuals were found in the Clyde Sea. During this
period, the growth was lower than in the Kattegat and
the Ligurian Sea, but their rates of lipid accumula-
tion were higher. Båmstedt (1976) demonstrated that
young and thus small krill have the highest growth
rates, showing tissue formation with protein as the
major constituent. In contrast, large krill (39 mm in
the Clyde Sea) have less need of energy reserves for
growth. At the time of reproduction they can direct
such reserves into this major energy-demanding pro-
cess and can store lipids when food is in excess. In
the Ligurian Sea, the poor correlation between body
weight and lipid content resulted from a great variabil-
ity in total lipid content, which probably reflected local
oligotrophic conditions.

Seasonal and geographical variation in total lipid
content: influence of trophic conditions

Seasonal differences in the lipid content of the CT
and the AB of krill were closely related to differences
in food supply in both the Ligurian and Clyde Seas
(Table 1). Lipid levels of krill in the Ligurian Sea were
in agreement with values recorded by Mayzaud et al.
(1999), who also recorded an increase in the lipid con-
tent from February to April. In contrast to the Ligurian
and Clyde Sea populations and in agreement with a
previous study of Buchholz & Prado-Fiedler (1987),
krill in the Kattegat had higher lipid levels in March
than in July although phyto- and zooplankton concen-
trations were similar (Table 1, and P. Mayzaud et al.
unpubl. data) in both months. Nevertheless, in March,
a phytoplankton bloom in surface waters was reported
(Matthews et al. 2000) and chl a ingestion rate was
1 order of magnitude higher than in July (0.64 to 0.06
mg C d–1: Table 1). Examination of the lipid content as
a function of geographical location for krill at sexual
rest (February/March, September) and early in the
reproductive period (March) suggested a south–north
gradient, with levels increasing in the order Ligurian
Sea < Clyde Sea < Kattegat. This was especially true
for males (CT); females in the Kattegat tended to be
influenced by the previous long breeding season.
Higher lipid accumulation at higher latitudes has been
observed for many zooplankters (Benson & Lee 1975),
and is directly related to the seasonal pattern of pri-
mary and secondary production (Falk-Petersen 1981,
Falk-Petersen et al. 1987, Mayzaud et al. 1999) rather
than to the direct influence of climate. It is likely that
the lipid content of krill in February, March and
September was the result of the combined effects of

previous lipid storage and expenditure. In the present
work, the ‘snapshot’ method of sampling revealed that
food availability and reproduction had a major influ-
ence on the lipid content of the krill. 

Within-site variation in total lipid content among
reproductive stages

In reproductive krill, large variations in the lipid con-
tent occur in females because of development of the
ovary (Cuzin-Roudy et al. 1999, Albessard et al. 2001).
The determination of reproductive status linked to ovary
maturation (Cuzin-Roudy 1993, Cuzin-Roudy & Buch-
holz 1999) allowed us to distinguish precisely between
vitellogenic, ready-to-spawn and postspawn females.
The Ligurian population displayed the clearest pattern of
lipid variations among reproductive females. As re-
ported for Euphausia superba (Clarke 1980, Saether et
al. 1985, Pond et al. 1995, Mayzaud 1997), gravid fe-
male Meganyctiphanes norvegica contained higher
amounts of lipids than postspawn females, and in the
Ligurian Sea 55% of the CT lipids were lost through
spawning. Indeed, the lipid content increased continu-
ously during a reproductive cycle from postspawn to
ready-to-spawn females via vitellogenic stages, match-
ing the model of egg production cycle of Cuzin-Roudy &
Buchholz (1999). In comparison to the Ligurian popula-
tion, reproductive females in the Clyde Sea displayed
higher relative levels of lipids in their CT, but a similar
loss in absolute amounts (Clyde Sea = 7 mg, Ligurian Sea
= 6.2 mg). Consequently, they lost only 33% of their CT
lipids through spawning, suggesting that their CT lipid
content largely covered the needs of egg production. In
contrast, female krill in the Kattegat did not seem to lose
significant amounts of lipid during egg release. The re-
production period in the Kattegat extended over a longer
period (April to October; Boysen & Buchholz 1984) than
in the Ligurian Sea (January to May; Cuzin-Roudy 1993)
and the Clyde Sea (April to August; Mauchline & Fisher
1969), and Kattegat krill potentially underwent more
successive spawning cycles coupled with extensive
moulting (Cuzin-Roudy & Buchholz 1999) than in the
Clyde and Ligurian Seas. In March 1997, the males were
already mature and some of the females were engaged
in egg production (Cuzin-Roudy & Buchholz 1999). Thus,
in Kattegatt krill, lipid reserves are likely to be drained
continuously over a very long period covering mating ac-
tivity and egg production resulting in low lipid reserves.

Seasonal variation in lipid class distribution

The neutral and polar lipid-class distribution of
Meganyctiphanes norvegica has recently been well
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documented: TAG is the main lipid reserve (Falk-
Petersen et al. 1981, Sargent & Falk-Petersen 1981,
Saether et al. 1986, Mayzaud et al. 1999, Albessard et
al. 2001) and PC is believed to play an important role in
egg production (Cuzin-Roudy et al. 1999, Albessard et
al. 2001). In krill, the CT, and in particular the digestive
gland, is the main site responsible for lipid metabolism
(Henderson et al. 1981, 1982) and storage (Mayzaud
et al. 1998, Cuzin-Roudy et al. 1999, Albessard et al.
2001). In contrast to the CT, the AB is comprised
mainly of muscle tissues, and thus reflects the phos-
pholipid composition of the various cell membrane
types. For each population generally, most lipid classes
in the AB followed the seasonal variations observed in
the CT. Seasonal differences in the TAG and PC levels
of the CT followed a similar pattern in the Ligurian Sea
and the Clyde Sea, with higher levels in April and July
when food conditions were optimal and when krill
were actively reproducing. In the Clyde Sea, the CT
levels of TAG and PC in July corresponded to higher
phytoplankton ingestion rates (Table 1, P. Mayzaud et
al. unpubl. data) than in February. In contrast, repro-
ductive krill in the Kattegat in July had lower levels of
most lipids (DAG, TAG, PC, PG-DPG, PE) than in
March. In March, the phytol as well as the fatty acid
compositions of the stomach contents indicated a more
herbivorous diet (Lass et al. 2001). During periods
of high primary production, M. norvegica appears to
adapt to a more herbivorous regime, resulting in the
accumulation of TAG and PC for either the supply of
essential nutrients (Mayzaud et al. 1998) or for energy
production (Hagen et al. 1996).

Variation of lipid class distribution as a function of
reproductive state

The influence of reproduction on lipid-class distribu-
tion in the Ligurian and Clyde Seas was expressed by
a large decrease in TAG and PC during spawning
related to the lipid content loss observed. In a recent
paper, we proposed for the Ligurian population of
Meganyctiphanes norvegica a lipid metabolism orien-
tated towards phospholipids during reproduction
(Albessard et al. 2001). It is likely that this would also
apply to the Kattegat population although the repro-
duction period extends over a longer period than in the
Clyde and Ligurian Seas. Although, in contrast to PC,
the relative levels of PE were constant, associated with
membrane composition (Hagen et al. 1996, Mayzaud
1997), the high levels recorded for reproductive males
and females prior to spawning in the Ligurian Sea
raises the potential importance of this lipid in gamete
production. In a wide variety of marine crustaceans
and in Euphausia superba, PE includes high levels of

eicosapentaenoic (EPA) and docosahexaenoic (DHA)
acids (Clarke 1979, Chapelle 1986, Mayzaud et al.
2000) and could prove a good source of essential
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) for embryogene-
sis. Other lipids such DAG, and PG-DPG (krill from the
Clyde Sea) or PS-PI (krill from the Ligurian Sea) were
present at different levels in gravid and postspawn
females, and could be involved to some extent in egg
or yolk production.

Relative influence of environmental and 
physiological factors on lipid distribution

Our results suggest that in the CT, the distributions
of PE and minor lipids (DAG, cholesterol, PG-DPG) are
linked with intermediary metabolism, while TAG and
PC levels discriminate the 3 krill populations. TAG and
PC were both strongly correlated to total lipid content
and chl a concentration, indicating a close link be-
tween phytoplankton concentration, lipid content and
the major lipid classes. Again in the AB, PC was closely
associated with chl a concentration. During blooms, as
in the Clyde Sea in summer, phytoplankton is particu-
larly rich in essential n-3 PUFAs (Sargent & Whittle
1981, Fraser & Sargent 1989) and can be a valuable
food source. Moreover, the TAG and PC of Meganyc-
tiphanes norvegica are rich in PUFAs, underlining fur-
ther the close link between the levels of major lipids
and trophic conditions (Virtue et al. 2000).

The distribution of minor membrane lipids (choles-
terol, PG-DPG), DAG and PE in the CT could indicate
different rates of lipid accumulation among the 3 popu-
lations at the time of sampling. Since the reproduction
period is chronologically different for each population
(Cuzin-Roudy & Buchholz 1999), the snapshot sampling
of the present study has an impact on observed differ-
ences in lipid distribution at the 3 sites. A complete com-
parison of the 3 populations of Meganyctiphanes nor-
vegica requires a continuous annual survey monitoring
the intermediary steps in trophic conditions and in the
biological cycle of the krill. In the AB, TAG and PE were
closely associated and separated those krill experiencing
poor food conditions (Kattegat males in July, krill in the
Ligurian Sea in September) and warmer temperatures
(Ligurian Sea, krill in September) and facing high en-
ergy expenditure (Ligurian Sea, postspawn females)
from females undergoing in vitellogenesis (Ligurian Sea,
Kattegat) or krill from colder environments (Clyde and
Kattegat, krill in winter). Although the AB is not a major
site of lipid deposition, here we have a complex combi-
nation of 2 factors: (1) the influence of the trophic envi-
ronment coupled with reproduction associated with
TAG, and (2) the underlying impact of different abiotic
environments affecting PE.
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By examining the variations in membrane lipids of
the abdominal muscular tissue of krill not engaged in
reproduction at the different temperatures and salini-
ties of the 3 sites, we tried to evaluate the potential
influence of the physical environment on Meganycti-
phanes norvegica. We observed outstanding homeo-
stasis of the PS-PI compound. Although the relative
abundances of PS and PI could not be evaluated, this
suggests that the PS-PI group is not significantly
affected by environmental change. In crustacean mus-
cles, PS and PI are relatively rich in arachidonic acid
(AA), a precursor of prostaglandins (Chapelle 1986)
which are involved in the regulation of cellular metab-
olism in vertebrates (Alberts et al. 1986, Voet & Voet
1990). Although we lack details of the composition of
PS and PI in krill, these lipids could play a similar role
in M. norvegica as that proposed for other crustaceans
(Chapelle 1986). The PG-DPG contents clearly sepa-
rated krill in the Kattegat in March from those of the
warmer and saltier Ligurian Sea in September. DPG
(cardiolipin) plays an important role in ATP production
(Ohtsuka et al. 1993, Jiang et al. 2000), and in the func-
tion of various membrane proteins (Daum 1985) in the
internal membrane of the mitochondria. In crab gills
and fish muscles, DPG content and metabolism have
also been found to increase with decreasing salinity
(Chapelle & Zwingelstein 1984, Glémet et al. 1997),
but not with temperature (Wodtke 1981, Pruitt 1988). It
is therefore probable that, in order to maintain a
proper functioning of muscle mitochondria, changes in
PG-DPG content of M. norvegica are more related to
changes in salinity than to changes in temperature. In
addition to increases in PC and PE unsaturation (Cha-
pelle 1978) as well as hydrophilic head substitution
from PC to PE (Chapelle 1986) with decreasing tem-
perature, quantitative modifications in the PE and PC
of muscles and hemolymph in crustaceans have been
observed (Chapelle et al. 1977, Brichon et al. 1980). In
the present study, the PE proportions differed among
the 3 sites. In contrast, the PC proportions were only
significantly higher at 3.5°C, and the cholesterol pro-
portions only between 13 and 7°C. Although these dif-
ferences are small, they indicate that M. norvegica can
adapt to different environmental temperatures by spe-
cifically modulating its membrane phospholipids. As the
membrane composition has to be maintained within
genetically predetermined limits, variations in the phy-
siological range of temperature are necessarily subtle.

In conclusion, the adaptation of Meganyctiphanes
norvegica to very different habitats involves lipid stor-
age, distribution and metabolism. Lipids are modu-
lated not only to provide energy but also to achieve an
efficient functioning of the whole organism, in part by
adapting their membrane composition. Trophic condi-
tions are the main factors differentiating lipid storage

within and between populations of krill. In this con-
nection, the lipid-class distribution is regulated by the
physiology of the krill during reproduction. Environ-
mental abiotic parameters such as temperature and
salinity are likely to induce regulation of membrane
phospholipids to ensure homeostasis in this organism.
These mechanisms are the keys to the evolutionary
success of this species.
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